

















A survey on disaster prevention recognition of  2006 engineering freshman, the University 
of Tokushima. 
 
Hiromi Kurosaki, Susumu Nakano, Hiroki Ogawa, Takeshi Okabe 
and Hitoshi Murakami 
Faculty of Engineering, The University of Tokushima 
(Research center for management of disaster and environment) 
 
This paper aims that recognition about Disaster prevention of the New Students entered the faculty of 
engineering the University of Tokushima in April, 2006. The authors used a questionnaire for investigation and 
analyzed it. As a result of having analyzed it, most of students cannot understand disaster prevention and 
more than half of them are single lives, but the students are interested in volunteer activity. By a disaster of the 
past, a youth is a lot dead next to an old man, too. The reason is because the students were crushed under 
furniture when an earthquake was generated a student lives in a simple building and a room is small.  If 
students do volunteer activity of a disaster, it is very dangerous. The reason is because it leads to not only a 
primary disaster but also a second disaster. In other words, the students improve disaster prevention 
recognition and must understand disasters.  
（key words:Entranced students of faculty of engineering in The University of Tokushima,  Disaster 



























































写真 2 工学部新入生研修会（DIG） 
 
写真 3 美波町自主防災研修会（講演） 
 
写真 4 美波町自主防災研修会（DIG） 
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2. 2006 年度工学部新入生防災研修の概要 






































































































































































































図 5 命・財産を失うと考える災害 
 

















































































































































































































1, 生き埋めになった人を救助する 2, 近所の火災を消火する
3, 重傷者を病院へ運ぶ 4, 介護が必要な人の避難を手伝う 
5, 避難所等で炊き出しをする 6, 避難所を運営する 
7, その他の取組で協力できる 8, 協力できない 
 















































5) 酒井良男ほか：1982 年 3 月 21 日浦河沖地震
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